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May .alie. piraiDi
". ; This special rale is comprised exclusively of this spring' suits v The Second Wcoh of This Great Sale Starts Tomorrow

The first week of this big sale was well attended by thrifty, far-seei- ng buyers, keenly alive
to the advantages early selection from brand-ne- w stock and of the money to be saved by buy-
ing dress goods for the coming season while this great! sale is jin progress. ' An importer unOur assortment of Cluny Bands

is unsurpassed- - VA1I the UcV

most of them late season s models which were received only
' week or two ago; The reason for these price reductions is that

we had the suits made up (rom the maker's "left-ov- er materials.
The profits he sacrificed to close out his woolens are passed on
to the patrons of this sale.' All the best styles are shown. Prince
Chap, improved Etons, London box and tight-fittin- g effects. All
stylish materials are represented in both plain and fancy weaves.

son s most desired ; patternaf.
Very, effectively used for trim- -

the goods for you to pick at a third less than regular. , A splendid assortment, surely, now
many, varied sorts are here only the women who know this dress goods store know. The ex-

hibit pictures a study of fashion from every quarter.' Investigation finds more exclusive de--:

signs, individually limited, collectively a lot of them, growing less each succeeding day. .

We Invite Your Personal Inspection Tomorrow
rain suits and waists, the most
serviceable and best-weari- ng

lace made, widths from lyi to
4 mcnes, regular selling prices
15c and 25c. Our price v for French Novelty Suitings-08- e Our best ch French Novelty Suitings, one of the finest

imported silk and wool fabrics shown in the city, beautiful assortment of elegant and exclusive,

AlVSlO 50 There wiI1 be Eton and Jacket Suits, In
r neat stripes, plaids and mixtures ; pret-till- y

trimmed full-plait- ed skirts and strictly tailored suits, values
up to $15.00, for ...... ,..... .................. . ... .810.50

A f". 1 9 We will show several styles of Etons,ryATU" Fitted and Pony Suits, In dainty stripes,

Monday and luesday, the A
yard .JC designs, all the new. ombre patterns and pastel shades, blue, green, tan, steel, mode, AftA

DaintyEmbroidery
gray, etc., reg. $1.25 and $1,50 val. All on sale Monday at one price. ...........,......70l
Gray Block Checks 75-46-in- ch Blaclc and White ; Checked French Panamas ; soft, . elegant
finish; finest selected yarns, neat designs In graduated and block checks,. extraordinary j 7Ci1v
values. Special Monday, per yard. .... ..... , . .7, . V . . V. ..... . . 'i "i . . . . i'.'. .... . i f DCEdgingsmixTurea ana piam colors, values tip to $17.50, for , 13.50

A f; ffll "K A There, are six new models-man- y have
T T U V just arrived Pony Jacket Suits, Fitted--

- For Monday's and Tuesday's Novelty French' Voile Si.25-42-in-ch French Novelty Voile ;iine, crisp finish J made of best
Aselling, we will offer several

beautiful lines of -- new. Em
hard-twist- ed yarns, pretty shadow check effects; comes in all the new pastel tints, Of
one ofaour exclusive novelties. 'Specially priced. Monday . . . . .............. . . . . . . 1 LtO i

checks, values to forjup $22.60, 4 irr..r...... .......810.50 broidery-- edgings,- - in all widths;
any i desired pattern, and at
prices to suitA 1 CI ! ft Seven r ttr eight; snappy-lookin- g PrinceYy Chap; Cutaway; Eton, Pony and 'Fitted.

Coat Suits, of fine imported worsted, in bright checks, stripes
and mixtures and plain colors .and black, values up to $30.00,
for ; tVXfSiVi

Recular 10c Embroiderv Sne--
ciaT. . ; .Of

two specials m seasonaoie ssiiiio
Peau de Soie 69V-20-in-ch .Washable Peau de Soie, an entirely new weave, very suitable for '

spring and summer wear, full showing of the popular shades and 'patterns. Priced
for Monday and Tuesday i . .............. . . i . . .-

-; . a .................. 7.... .......UC
Pompadour' Messaline 75rf24-inc- h Pomoadour Messaline in rare showine of new floral de--

Regular 18c Embroidery Spe.
ciaf . . . . .11

NewfXinnoV Waists Regular 20c Embroidery Spe
cial xr signs, anu any wnicu coior comoinauons, every piece a wors oi an. opeciauy pneca

for, Monday ; ... ...... ". . ; ; ; . . . . . . . .Reeular 30c Embroidery Spe- -
cial . . . . . .18
Regular-- 35c Embroidery-rSp- e-

V Heathorbloom TaiFota

Skirts Usually sold at $2 .95 our price 82.25
This petticoat id being advertised as apeciaK

at $2.9fi-elsewher-
e.; We wish to impress upon ,

our patrons that we sell this Heath-- ., OC,
erbloom Skirt regularly at . . . . . . 'L .!)& D

ciai. ..;......;.. ; v....ai
Regular 45c Embroidery Spe--

cial.... . .......33e
Regular 75c Embroidery Spe We have a line of models that we know through prac-

tical testing are accurately suited to this season's gownofonly one quality cial . .'. . ...43e
1 Remember, there's
Heath erbloom Taffeta,

A handsome collection just arrived, .to sell at
81.25, $1.50, 81.05 and 82.50 Great
many different styles to choose from. Beaut-

iful Persian Lawn and Batiste Waistst with all-ov- er

embroidery, embroidered and medallidn-strimme- d

frpnts, short or long sleeves. These
! are extra--f ine waists and are special values at

the marked prices. :.. ;

,
5

, We will have this week a gfeat many spe-
cials in Wrappers, Kimonos; Children's Dresses
and Summer Caps, which it will pay you to in-
vestigate. v' y '

k
'(' ,,: , 1 '

A . Special in New" SHrts ;
This season's newest models in fine Worsted
Panamas, Serges and Fancy Suiting, one large

Hot on table, containinr skirts worth uo to

ing. We know, too. tbat they shape, the figure desired
without any discomfort. You can wear them as snugRegular "$1.28 Embroidery

specki .:50e as you like, with perfect ease and the assurance of good
figure results. ;. - '"- - -

75o to $3.00 Per Pair
Every Pair of R. ft O. Corsets Is Guaranteed.

Rustling Taffeta : Silk Petticoats, in- - black,
changeable and solid colors, having flounce
formed of accordion pleating "and sectional'
attached ruffles, extra good' values JQ

ux Spooial Corset Values at 50b
7.ov. uioice of tnis lot Monday

We are showing five excellent models at this price, made
from fine imported Coutille and Batiste. Also Girdles in
Upe and Batiste. All are bound with rust-pro- of steel.$5.00 Corset Cover Em--41

. TiTni flattt

Children's Coats ' v

; TWO SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK.
Flannel 'Coats for,- - Little Girls, in golf' red,
navy or plaids, splendid $3.00 coats,

Baby Coats of White Pique or Bedford Cord,:
in long or short styles. Special this hn fA ;

Muslin Underwear18 inches wide, wide range of
V New, Broadcloth Coats

A special collection of fine Black Broadcloth
and Covert Loose-Fittin- g Coats, some lined,
others unlined; worth up to $7.50. Af aa
On sale Monday and Tuesday '. ... 9t)7U

Our new stock Is one of the strongest we hava ever shown. Styles ars
: the very latest, quality and workmanship the best, and prices the very lowest.

"good patterns, made on best
grade Hamburg, have both

Five Special Values for Hondav Iweek 08 8125, 81.00, 82.25 single vand double row of bead-
ing, extra good xvalues. Spe -- -- ill imwiim ''Gowns at 85c--Fi- ve dbxen good quality Muslin Gowns, yoke of embroidery

Two Great Values in Lwn cial price Monday and AO
Tuesday . . . .... .... .ZJC insertion ana nemstitcnea, ana nemstttchea cambric ruffle at neck and cliffs.

.White Underskirts l25-rT-tn dosen Cambric Skirts, deep lawn flounce, four
rows of fancy lace insertion and wide lace edge. -
Chtwiu at $1.13 Long Chemise, made from good-quali- ty nainsook,' yoke
front and back of fancy lace, with two rows of ribbon beading, sleeves and
flounce edged with lace. ..-- .,, v , s- -

Drawers at 45o Ten doien good Cambric Drawers, lawn ruffle, extra wide,
.two rows lace Insertion and lace edge. , - t
Corset Covers 35c Twenty-fiv- e dosen new Corset Covers, made of nainsook,"
full front, yoke of panel Swiss embroidery, neck and sleeves trimmed with

unusually good values. ...... ...

Wide Flouncing
27-in- ch Flouncing Embroidery,
beautiful assortment of dainty
patterns, suitable" for infants'

-- 4

- and; Silk Suits
--A'special lot of about 60 ShirtwaistSuits, of plin:white and figured
lawns. These are all trimmed in the most elegant way with lace and
insertion.:! Would be splendid values at from $10 to $12.50. Aw jjn
Specially priced this week at, ... .... . . . .... . ... . ... . . f o)
SSk Suits it 812.50 Words cannot express the beauty and style
contained : in these," suits. , They are made of the best, materials, in
both black and colors, all well made and nicely finished; Ajn rf-- V

usual $16.00 and $17.60 values. Priced for this sale at. ..3lZuU

is
dresses, flouncings and stylish
shirtwaists, made 4 on finest
Suality Swiss and French lawn ;

floral effects in elab-
orate and small design-s- The Right Sort of Shoes fop Boys

New Silk Coats and Girls Are Here
Tha aeeret of enr Bova and Girls' Shoe busbies la In thm rlo-h- t ai1rrlnn l ,rl. o. t- - t
Girls Shoes come from the most exclusive manufacturers in America. 'They are made rieht their satis.

'
laciorywear proves uc ici ua in your cnua properly. ne louowmg iota now on special sale:

Black" TaffeU Silk Coats Worth $15.00 to $18.50 for 812.50 We
have just received s large shipment of these handsome coats. They
are . full and are made 7 of exceptionally good taffeta,
are trimmed with silk braids and folds of self material

Pretty 'Spring Jackets at 85.00 We have just received by ex--;
press 100 coats, made 25 inches long, loose-fittin-g, all-wo- ol materials, :

in fancy stripes, checks and plaids. Not a coat in this lot Jr A A

Women's Shoes and Oxfords
at 451.00

Real $1.60 values Special per

Strd ...'..r.iVr.
$1.75 values Special, per

yard .......,.....V...80
Real $2.50 values Special, per
yard .i........ ...81.19
AUovcr Embroi-

deries
1,000 yards New Allover es,

'exclusive designs,
greatly reducedjrvfor Monday
and Tuesday s , ,

Regular $L25 values Special
Monday and Tuesday. . . , 69e .

Regular $2.50 : values Special
Monday and Tuesday. .81.19
Regular $3.00 values Special
Monday and Tuesday. .81.39

worth less than $6.60. Your choice, while they last . . . . i . . .PUU
Best $2.50 and $3.00 grades. Our semi-annu- al "One-Doll- ar

Shoe Sale" is now in full swing. . Another
shipment of several hundred pairs has Just arrived,
and go on sale tomorrow for the first time. Shoes,
Oxfords and Slippers, in new, up-to-d- styles, in

Women's "Walk-Ove- r"

Shoes at 02.37
The celebrated $3.50 "Walk Over" Shoes and Ox-
fords, in patent leather and black vici kid, lace and
button, with light and heavy soles, Cuban, concave
;nLn),llitary hctlt' "'well as the "Lady Churchill",
$3.00 Shoes and Oxfords, Ziegler Bros.' $3.50 Shoes
and Oxfords, the Sherwood $3.50 Shoes and Ox-
fords, Hannah McCarthy $3.50 Shoes ai 9 07Oxfords all go at one price. Your choice. p&.Jf
Girls' Shoes of vici kid and box calf, all 1 If Asiaes up to 2; best $2.00 grade at.... .....l.DU
Boys' Shoes, made to stand hard wear; all it1 OTsizes up to 13; $2.00 grade at.............. $lo(

all the best leathers, vici kid and patent colt shoes,
vici kid and patent leather Oxfords, in both blackFour Specials in the Domestic and tan colors; also vici kid and patent leather one
and two-stra- p slippers, medium, light and heavy
soles; regular $2.50 and $3.00 grades. M ft A
Specially priced for this sale only ....... $1UU
Bovs' and Girls' Shoes, in vici kid and box. A A .

calf leathers, sizes 84 to 13; $1.50 values at. 'C

Prices the lowest ever known to be quoted for such qualities. v:

, 200 Dress Lengths, 10 Yards to the Pieoo, p9o aoh
Tomorrow we place on sale for the first time a special purchase of Sample .Dress Lengths ' at
half price. Only about 200 in the lot, so-i- f yon wish to share in this offering you must be
prompt. In the lot you will find MOHAIR SUITINGS, BIEGE SUITINGS, SERGE SUIT-
INGS, COMO SUITINGS. An unsurpassed assortment of colors and patterns to choose from,
goods that you would gladly pay 15c to 18c a yard for. Specially priced, while they last, AA

V

WOMEN'S10-ya-rd strips, only, each ... .. . . . . . , y

Women's Sleeveless Vests
Best 40o Quality at 20o
Women's fine white cotton sleeveless
Vests, with crocheted yokeexcellent
wearing quality. Reg. selling , JQp,
price 40c. Special, Monday .r

White Huck Towels, 17x34 inches, extra good
quality finished with fast colored borders in
shades of red; our regular 12fq grade. ; f
Specially priced for this, sale at...,. ..JjC

White Hack Towels, 20x40 inches, superior-wearin- g

quality, fast .colored borders, splendid
values at 18c each. Specially priced for inthis sale at .1 C

Lace
Hose

The Notion Section
The followinf items fpr Monday

and Tuesday w&l furnish very prof
itable reading he ?alues are exWHITE MERCERIZED BATISTE 00 yards White Mercerized Batiste, one of the most

popular fabrics for dainty7 waists and dresses;' fine, sheer .weave; regular 88c grade, oitSpecially priced for this sale at. , , . . , . 2,
traordinary: 5Oo Quality

at 5

S5c'f-- M,! Four Items in 's Wear
Women's White Parasols
52, 52.50, 03 Vals., 01.50
Women's fine white. linen Parasols,
prettily trimmed with embroidery and
insertion j large assortment to choose
from ; $2.00, $2.50 and ; $3.00 values,
on sale tomorrow 59

:.i Our prices on Men's wear are the lowest quoted on equal qualities, as a study of the following Bat
wiu prove :
Men's Underwear 39 Men'a elastic Ribbed Shirts
and Drawers in medium shade of brown: made form Eighty dosen Women's fine silk lisle 'lace hose

in black only splendid assortment of patterns.
Pnncrh tn t 50p. Snertal trttnnrrnwr If--''fitting, extra good quality, medium weight; all" sizes..

Regular, 50c ? valuesSpecial Monday at per (OQ

Men's Negligee Shlrta f1.19 Men's soft bosom
Negligee Shirts come in nice light black and
white and blue and white patterns, ; with attached
or detached cuffs. Regular $1.50 values (1 in
j Special at......,.....,,..,...f
Men's Handkerchiefs Men's white hemstitched

at half price, per pair.........75c Kid Belts 49f Women's Kid
and Leather Belts, with neat gilt
or oxidized buckles, all the newest
shades for .spring and summer

i garment , . ... . . ................. i ..... . v
Men's Underwear 79 Men's fine elastic Ribbed
Shirts and Drawers; ecru color; silk trimmed; form
fitting--; made from fine Egyptian yarn, soft finish. kerchiefs, made from fine quality soft finished Assortment of HammockoUl sizes. Keguiar ?i.uu , raiues special 70 cambric, ready to use. Regular 15c values

Special at, each..;.,',.:.;,...........,,. 10clondagr. . . Ivl
In All the Latest Weaves and Coloring:! Priced Eight

Gloves for Spring and Summer Some splendid lots of Hammocks were opened yesterday and will be
shown tomorrow at specially low prices. There is a rich color array ,

of new weaves and the qualities are the finest we ever saw at the
respective prices.
A'p QfiiV Hammocks of good quality,' full sixe made with

'spreader and padded head rest, assorted colors.

wear. Regular 75c vaiuesg now
75c Hand Mirrors 65i-nuin- e
French Bevel Glass with Ebony
Back, 75c values, special at. ,'. .65f
5c Tar Soap 3 for 10Good.
quality Tar Soap at. a great reduc-
tion; 5c value, special, 3 for. ,10
Pocket Combs An unbreakable
India Rubber Pocket Comb, each
in neat case; ; regular J5c rvalue,
special at ..... I ................ Of
Hose Supporters Women's Silk
Elastic Hose' ; Supporters, . large
pad .and side elastic; specially
priced at......;. 50e

' - NEWS OF NEW GLOVES The glove man comes forward this morning
with many offerings of women's gloves that mean money In the purses of
those wbo get nere in tune to benefit Dy.tne cnance

AT fl I 2f Hammocks made lull size with spreader "and iJVk r' 1

padded head rest, 11-in- ch valance, comes in; on Mosquetaire5 Wrist Chamois Gloves Special values at....;.f 2.50 3 ..J iL attractive patterns.

AT $1.75
lxng Ulace Kid uioves opeaal values at....,.............f 3.BOI

-
on Long' Glace "Kid Gloves Special values at .f3.80 !

' Long Sueile Gloves Special values at.. .f2.00
Hammocks of extra large size, closely woven
mesh, with SDreader and uohnlstered head rest

deep 12-in- ch valance; large assortment of colore and patterns to chose '

from. ... -

AT r2 ft : Hammocks, of large size, upholstered and lined .

ti r ;t. ..n. soreader. oretty check

on Long Suede Gloves Special values at........ .... . . ....... .SSZ.50
Short Glace Kid Gloves, Black and colors Special values at. .1.25
Short Best Glace Kid Gloves, Black and colors; special values at f1.75

! Suede Gloves--Speci- values at...". . ... ..f1.25 and f1.50
on Long Silk Gloves; colors, black and white, special. values at f l.SO

Short Silk Gloves, in black, white and colors, special values at..T5v
styles in colors, green and white, black and white.
Many other special values at f2.90, at $3.50, at f4.50, at $5.00


